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appropriation for the manufacture ofLOCAL NEWS. BRIEFS.
After a trial of sixteen years Missis

sippi has repealed the lien law.

For Rent
The Store formerly occupied by C. Krdmann

on Middle street. For particulars apply to J

P8tf JOHN DUNN.V.

Personal, -

Mr, S. W. Venters of OnBlow was at
the Exchange yesterday with cotton.
' Mr. F. S. Eoonce, of Cypress creek,

Jones county, was in the city yester-
day. He says there is some complaint
about a stand of cotton in his

down trees and washing away houses.
Twenty persons are reported killed and
a large number injured. A fearful
wind blew down trees and telegraph
poles until there was no communication
with Cincinnati whatever.'

How many lives were lost is not yet
knpwn, but at 12:30 rescuing parties
had secureed twenty-eig- ht bodies.
It was estimated that a number
more would be found. The
storm i3 described as the most disas-
trous ever known on the Little Miami
railroad. The nearest approach any train
could make to the city was three miles.
The bridges were all washed away;
the track was also torn away in
many places; trees swept down and
fences destroyed. Tbe crops are also
ruined. It will require days to repair
the railroads.

arms at the Sprinfigeld armory. After
some debate. the motion was agreed to

86 to 84 '

The committee then rose. The Housa
by a vote of 103 yeas to 106 nays, re
fused to agree to the Springfield armory
amendment (thus reversing; the action
of the committee), and the bill was
passed.

The House again went into oommittee
of the whole on the Diploma tio and
Consular appropriation bills, and spent
the remainder of the day's session dis-
puting over an item of $1,800 for a steam
launch for the use of the legislation at
Constantinople.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, started the
debate by criticising this item and Dem
ocratic extravagance general ly.

Mr. Morrison moved that the appro
priation be reduced to $1,000. If for-
mer ministers had been able to get
along with that sum, he did not see
why the present minister could not.

Mr. Morrison's motion was lost 50 to
87. Mr. Morrison remarked that as his
Republican friends were voting against
him and his Democratic friends were at
the race, he would not raise the point of
no quorum.

rending further action five o clock
arriyed, the committee rose, and the
House adjourned.

BueklenCs Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, San
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively euros piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

NEWS BY MAIL.

ELECTRICAL TORPEDOES.

Washington, May 11. Lieutenant
Sealineky of the army has two patents
in .today s issue- for electrical torpedo
apparatus. One is for firing torpedoes
by electricity. It is a most interesting
invention.
NO JURY YET IN THE PRELLEK-MA- WELL

TRIAL.
St. Louis, May 11. In the Maxwoll

trial the whole day was passed in form-
ing a panel to select a jury. Forty- -

seven men are to be chosen, from whom
afterward the jury of twelve are to be
taken. Three full panels of twelve
each were gone through today, with a
net result, including those chosen yes-

terday, of fourtoen. Work on the jury
will continue tomorrow.

GREAT DAMAGE LN INDIANA.

Evansville, May 11. At 6:45 this
evening a terrific wind and rain storm
struck this city, tearing roofs off houses,
breaking windows, tearing trees up by
their roots and doing other damage. No
loss of life has as yet been reported.
The estimated loss to property is $300,-00- 0.

oua rights in Canadian waters.
Washington, May 11. Secretary

Bayard said today that the State Depart-
ment has now under consideration the
proper course to pursue regarding the
seizure of the American, schooner
Adams in Canadian waters. Thus far
the department has received only the
telegrams announcing the seizure of the
vessel, but the ' Consuls-Gener- at
Halifax and Montreal have both been
instructed to make full reports concern-
ing the matter. These reports are ex-
pected to reach the department in three
or four days, and such action as deemed
advisable will then be taken.
HERB MOST, THE' SOCIALISTIC SCOUNDREL

IN J AIL-A-T NEW YORK.
New York, MaM2. Herr MoBt spent

part of last night m, a, cell, at police
headquarters,! bitterlyv denouncing the
police for his arrest. He called for
brandy repeatedly, but it was not given
him. This morning he stormed be
cause he had to wipe his face after
washing on a common towel and eat
prison fare. ' Most was taken to a photo
graph gallery and his picture taken. A
copy of it will be sent to the police of
all large cities, as is done with bad
criminals. Later Most was taken to
court and. arraigned tot, plead to the in-

dictment found against him by
the grand., jury. When ques
tioned he said) his name' was John'
Most. When asked whether he was
guilty osot guilty of the Charge in the
indictment, nis lawyer requested time
to examine the documents. He would.
however, plead not gouty, with a right
to withdraw tbe plea at a future day
and demur to the indictment or inter
pose a special plea. The recorder gaye
the counsel until tomorrow to examine
the indictment and Most was committed
to --no AUinuB, witnuub uau,

. !rn
Hia Bone Protruded Through the

A prominent Alabama physician said :

A patient who was almost) dying frdm
the effects of Tertiary Syphilis and who
had been treated by Several noted phy
sicians without benefit,;, used on dozen
bottles of B. B. B. and was entirely
cured. He had Ulcers on' his arms, and
the bones protruded throught the flesh
and skin at tbe elbow, and death seemed
inevitaDie."

Sold in New Berne by- - R. N Duffy
aap is. ii. Meadows. .,

'A Great and General Storm
Ill.i1 May 13. Dispatches

from Gilesburg.Roekford
Marshall, Tuscala and Street, IU,, and
other points in westearf- - Iowa, southern
Wisconsin and northern Indiana, indi
cate that the storm last evening was
general throughout the localities named
in every place it is reported as a severe
electrical storm, accompanied by a furi
ous gaie and a heavy fall of large hail-
stones. Great damage, wM pne to
naiiamga ln.jna wwns aaa Korip3 ana
fruit in the country. - :

i Cincinnati, May 13 There is no tele?
grapnio communication with Xenift and
Day too, but from the railroad officials it
is ascertained that the rain fell so rapid
ly that a culvert "under the railroad
choked up, creating an immense reser-
voir which finally broke the embank-
ment and rushed through Xenia, tearing

The Virginia pharmaceutical associa
tion is in session at Alexandria.

Business men North say. that the
strikes have paralyzed spring trade.

Two children in, Arkansas were made
quite ill by drinking milk from a cow
that had been bitten by a mad dog.

Arthur's health has
tiken a turn this time for the better
though it is feared his days are short.

The New York Senate has passed a
bill authorizing the appointment of 500

additional police for the city of New
York.

While ransacking a drugstore in
Chicago some of the anarchists drank
wine of calchicum, mistaking it for an
alcoholic stimulant, with fatal results.

A new publication, The New York
Waverly, is just out. With it is sent a
very handsome oil picture 20x28 entitled
"Evening Devotion." The work is
illustrated and filled with serial and
short stories, poems, etc. It is published
at 81 Warren St., New York, at $8.00
per annum or $1.00 for four months.

From the numerous comments in the
press generally in regard to the mar-
riage of President Cleveland to M'ss
Folsoiu, it seems that it should be very
mortifying to them. Writing
an unreasonable number of
letters a week and keeping his apart-
ments strewn with her photographs are
some of the silly accusations brought
against the President, but the latest is
that he is not to marry Miss Folsom, but
her mother, a widow forty-fou- r years
old.

A Bad Fix,
Thousands of men and women all over

the country are silently miserable,
while the outside world think you have
no cause to grieve. But, ah 1 We pro-
nounce no anathemas against any other
remedy, but we assert that one single
bottle of B. B. B. will do more in the
cure ot any case or Diooa poison tnan
welve bottles of any other. Our book

free and it tells the tale. Address,
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

Congressional Work.
Senate. May 12. In the Senate to

day Mr. Mitchell submitted a concur-
rent resolution, expressing it to be the
sense of Congress that negotiations
should be entered Into between the
United States and the Chinese govern-
ment, with a view to securing sueh
modification of the present treaty with
China as may result, in stopping the
coming of Chinese to this country, ex-
cept in case of diplomats and their ser-
vants, and except also in case of per
sons at sea driven to seek a place of
shelter. The concurrent resolution was
referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

Mr. Stanford gave notice that on the
27th inst. he would submit resolutions
in respect to the death of his late col-
league. Mr. Miller.

The consideration of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce bill was then resumed.'
The bill having been completed as in

Committee of the Whole, the question
was on agreeing in the Senate to amend
ments agreed to in committee. A pro-
tracted debate arose on various amend-
ments, especially amendments to the
long and short haul clause.

Mr. Kiddleberger moved to lay the
bill on the table. This motion was de-

featedyeas 1 (Riddleberger); nays 44.
Mr. Riddleberger then stated that this

vote settled all constitutional questions
and resolved that all. was attributed to
the Democratic StatM Rights party into
one general proposition that the federal
government had the bright to control
railroads, which carried with it the
proposition to control telegraphs. The
sole object of his motion had been to
develop that fact. He wanted to hear
no more talk of "unconstitutional" on
these points

Mr. Edmunds moved to restore to the
long and short clause the words struck
out by tbe Camden amendment, namely,

from the same original point of de
oarture" and to add to those the further
words, "or to the same point ot arrival, "
He believed this would be better than
the Camden amendment., because the
latter amendment created hesaid. a
distinction' and an injustice between
local traffic that happened to be a little
way out of the state. .

The Edmunds amendment was at first
rejected yeas 23, nays 24-b- Mr. Ed
munds again ottered it later, and it was
agreed to veas 27, nays 24. Several
other amendments were offered and re--

JCVIDUi .

The bill then came to a vote ana was
passed yeas 47, nays 4. The negative
votes were Brown, (Jolquitt, Morgan
and Ransom. A, number of pairs were
announced.. . s " .. ' .

The Bankruptcy bill was then' laid
pro forma before the Senate, out Mr.
Hoar yielded in favor of the Pension
bill, which latter accordingly remains
the unfinished business for 2 o'clock to
morrow. V ' ' ;,.,: n.,.. v '

At 6:47 p. m. the Senate adjourned.
House In the morning hour. Mr.

Belmont, of New York, on behalf of the
committee on foreign affairs, called up
. . . . .f, fme joint resolution proviamg indemni
ty to certain Chinese subject for losses
sustained within the jurisdiction of the
United states. .The resolution was con
sidered ! in committee ot the whole.
when Mr. Belmont gaye a history of the
Chinese massacres at Rpck , Springs
Wyoming.

Pending discussion the morning hour
expired,- - the committee rose and the
House again went on with the army ap--
uruunaugu Ulll."

Mr. RoekwolI, of Mass., moved to in
(crease from $300,000 to $400,000 the

.Tearmal Blmlatvr. Alaaaaae.
New Berne, latitude, 85 ' North.

. . - longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rise", 4:M I Length of day,
Sun seta, 8:57 1 14 hours, 2 minutes,
vlnon lets at 11:40 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Just received, by Mrs. S. F. Stanly, a
new supply of Royster's Choice Candies.
Mrs. Dillingham 'a superior Ice Creams
served daily at her rooms and furnished
on reasonable terms for parties or fes- -'

al3 lmUrals. - -

. Fine lot of Onslow county bacon-la- rge

hams 11 cts. small ones 13c, at
mlJlw' K. R. Jones'.

' The schooner Emma S. on How- -

ardV ways for repairs.

The steamer Kinston carried out a
large freight yesterday up Neuse river.

' Mr. J. A. Meadows shipped two boxes
of beets yesterday, the first of the sea-

son.
The steamer Defiance left yesterday

with a cargo of cotton, shingles and
naval stores.

The schooner Addie Henry, Capt.Wm.
Hill arrived from Baltimore yesterday
morning wite a cargo of salt.

The Shenandoah took out a good cargo
of freight yesterday. Cabbage con-

stituted the bulk of the truck freight.

A few oysters in market yesterday.
They were just as good as they were in
February, which has more than one 'R. '

Mr. A. C. Gooding's fine stall-fe- d ox
found his way to Swert's stall and will
appear on the breakfast and dinner
tables today of those who are fortunate
to get there in time.

Two oases before the Mayor yesterday.
One for draying without license, was
fined $1.00 and cost. One for driving
cattle through the street contrary to or-

dinance, was fined 81.00 and cost.
These. were he first oases of the new
year . ,

We regret to hear of the death of Dr.
Milton Selby, of Hyde county, which
occurred at his home near Lake Land-

tag last Friday. He had lived to a good

old age, was highly respected in the
community and was onoe prominent in

inpolitlos,
Mr. B. B. Davenport sends us an ugly

looking bug and asks us to give it a
name. Its body is rather small, but its
horns are eaoh about six inches long.

"Corn cracker" is the only name we

can think of, but Mr. Daniel Davis is of

the opinion that it is the "buck bug."

The steamer Cleopatra arrived from
Elizabeth City yesterday. She was

taken In charge by Maj. W. A. Hearne,

who we learn, will endeavor to estab-

lish a line to Adams' creek, Slocumb's
creek, Beaufort, Smith's creek and other
points. We also hear such a thing as

establishing a steam ferry to connect
with the north side of the Neuse.

Frank Willis, colored, was committed

to jail yesterday by Justice Brinson
upon the charge of being crazy. His

case will be examined today. The jailor,
Rodgers, had quite a time getting him

to jail, or rather after getting him in.
He was decoyed in as a visitor to look

at Rodgers quarters when "Rodgers

closed the door on him; then he drew a
razor and slashed about with it furious-

ly. : Rodgers went .out and aummoned
. two strong men to go and help him de-

prive the prisoner of his razor and other

implements oi war. , t

Tk. Flral Beans. ... ' .

Mr. B.B. Ijane forwarded per Shenan-

doah, yesterday two boxes and Geo. S.

Fisher. col., three boxes of beans.v This

is the first shipment of the season and

twelve days earlier than last year", the
first last year oeing' made on the 26th of

"' r" "
May.

Geo Kewt. - , r r'tf.v t ! ' ' "

The committee on itreets and pumps

ha given an order for a tank and the
aprinkler is expected to make its appear-

ance on the streets' next Monday. The
oity furnishes the sprinkler and horses
to pull It, but a subscription from pri-

vate individuals will pay Maj. Dennison
for the water froji his artesian wells
where tha snrinkler can be filled with
but little trouble. '

. Tha Basse dead BU.nlna.
A prominent, lawyer. of bur city re

ceived a letter from a client which reads

thus:; .;v . , .u.
ir Ttaar Mister Lawver.

I is bin in de
inoeee trubble you ebber seed. ,Kase
day kuse me ob stelin a nife, and I hope
Haha few lines wil fine you enjoyin de
eame good blessins. Kin you do sum--

tohin fur me. let me hur fum you and
bligeyerfren '

, '
Mister

still believe that the
fl rat man was not Adam, but Hu-Sin- g

it may be so. The first legitimate house-
hold remedy ever offered to a suffering
public W88 "Dr. Bull's Cou?h Syrup, a
sure cure for coup' s and coiJa.

SUMMER COMFORTS
AT

L. H. CUTLER'S.
Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,

Blatchley's Ice Cream
Freezers,

Wire Dish Covers,
Fly Fans & Bath Tubs.

26 MIDDLE STEEET,
NEW 13EUNE . N. C.

Do Not Complain of

Hard Times when you

can buy

Mess Fork at $10.00
a Barrel.

5 bbl. lots at $9.85 per
bbl. at

F. ULRIC11,
T. A. Greens Old Stand.

XKW liUKNE, N. O,

For Sale Cheap,
list: i IKlMilNU a- CO. SA1- K,

KOllt OVAL MCKl'l, PLATE SHOW
CASKS.

I'. II. I'ELLKTIKR,
ma.vT dwtr Assignee.

Notice.
The AXNl'AL JIKKTINU or Hip KTOCK
OLPKKS of lUe NKlMK TRENT RI VKR
1KAMHOAT COM PAN Y will IipM nt thn

HOARD OK TRADE ROOM TITKhiia V lh
25th (lay of MAY, 1SM1, at THREE. P. M.

D. L. ROBERTS,
ot'' Sec. ami Tress.

Just Received

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels,

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Earns 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
Aud another Goods at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.
ap22 (Uf

.lowers and Reapers.
I sell the Celebrated

BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER,
and invite your attention to '

the same, and shall be pleased
to furnish descriptive circulars
ana prices. -

J.C. WHITTY,, .
,;,

Agent lor Eastern N.'C, '

Sew Berne, X.'C.
Also Cultivators, Cotton Plows, Dixon'

Sweeps, and a fnll line of Afrrtcnlturn! Ma
ohinery at ROCK BOTTOM TRICES - i

mayi awsm

V. B. BQYD, ;
Geh'l Insurance lgcniv
LITE : Vinv. 'V V

i ACCIDENT, u . --i

. LIVE STOCKS

$3,000, with 25er week lor
1

disability bycclderitj Tor fee oi,
$3.00Jand an annual cost ul.

KossJat Safe Ccx

Oflloe Sonth Eropt St., Two Doo-- o r

Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson. F. M.
Simmons and C. C. Taylor re-

turned from Hyde court.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burrus lave re-

turned from Hyde county.

The medical Association.
Some of the newspapers have got ter-

ribly mixed up as to the time of the
meeting of the Medical Association. The
time for the meeting has been fixed by
these papers at all the way from the
13th to the 80th of May, while the Golds-bor- o

Messenger of the 13th inst. Btates
that, "The Medical Association is in
session at New Berne."

The Association meets here on Wed-

nesday, the 19th of May, 1886; the ex-

amining board meets on the day before
and during the convention. Can the
papers get it right now?

Tlie Bazaar Last Night.
The bazaar for the benefit of Christ

Church which has been held for two
nights past was an elegant and, we are
gratified to learn, a profitable entertain-
ment.

The arrangement of the room was
tasteful and the display of needle work
elaborate, while some of Clarke &

Morgan's specimens of taxidermy added
much to the picturesque appearance of
the hall. The refreshments were all
that the palate could desire, and dealt
out by nimble hands and smiling faces
quite as refreshing to the eye as the
viands were to the taste.

Extract From Mr. Vans' llook.
We copy a paragraph or two from a

chapter oa
CLASSICAL SCHOOLS.

The lords proprietors discounted
printing presses and learning. In an is
interesting address delivered at Chapel
Hill, in 1837, by Hon. Archibald D.
Murphey, of the Supreme Court of N.
C, he says tbeie were few books in the
colony; the library of a common man
consisted of a Bible and a spelling book ;

the lawyers had a few law books, and
the ministers a few on theology, and
sometimes a few Greek and Roman
classics; for tbey, particularly the Pres
byterian ministers, were generally the
school masters, and with them the poor
young men who wished to preach the
Gospel or plead the law, received their
humble education. Even after the revo-
lution, when he was a student at Dr.
Caldwell's famous classical school, he
says, "the students had no books on
history or miscellaneous literature. I
well remember, that after completing
my course of studies under Dr. Cald-
well, I spent nearly two years without
finding any books to read, except some
old works on theological subjects. At
length I accidentally met with Voltaire's
History of Charles the Twelfth of
Sweden, an old volume of Smollett's
Roderio Random, and an abridgement
ef Don Quixote. These books gave me
a taste for reading, which I had no op-

portunity of gratifying until I became a
student in this University in the year
1796. Few of Dr. Caldwellstudentshad
better opportunities of getting books
than myself." '

A few teachers, with a. monopoly of
learning and loveof whiskey, wandered
about. Three months constituted a
term, and two terms completed one's
education. There was an occasional
pedagogue of this class in Craven county.
About the close of the revolution, a
noted Scotchman taught in this county.
His name was James Alexander Camp-
bell Hunter Peter Douglas. He would
flog a whole class because they spelt
"corn" as he pronounced it, "kor-ru- n. "
History fails to tell whether he flogged
them for not remembering his name.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Richmond, Va., May 12. In the M. E.
Church today, the Finance Committee
recommended that the matter in relation
to the will of the late Lorenzo D. Bragg,
of Massachusetts, be' referred ' to the
book aeent to be elected by the Confer
encefor him to do what he may deem
best in the premises. Mr. Bragg died
leaving an estate worth 820.000 to be di
vided equally between the Southern and
Northern Methodist churches, in the
event of his two children dying- - before
thev became of acre.

The uommitteeon Episcopacy reported
in relation to the matter ot Episcopal
residences, that in their opinion there
should be a bishop from each of the
treat sections of the country. Dr. Peter
son, of Virginia, chairman of the Com
mittee on Revisal, presented a report in
relation to the ratio, of representation.
The committee deem a change unneces
sarr. As to the paper looking to i
change in the manner of electing dele-
gates to the General Conference, the
committee - recommend - non-conc-

rence. . The committee also recommend'
ed in the matter of
classing local preachers with laymen. A
minority report will be submitted. -

f Rev. Dr. John Miley, fraternal mes-
senger from the Northern' Methodist
church, was introduced to the .Confer
ence today. Goy. Foraker, the other
fraternal messenger from tha 'Northern
church, did not come. ; .

' "'Tin not for mortals alwavStobe
blest," but a little practical knowledge
of how to take care of themselves will
help - them immensely. ; When beset
witu headache or Other pains, they
should use Saiyation Oil, the greatest!
cure on earth for pain.

MARRIED.
On Thursday morning. May 13th,

1886, at Norfolk, Va., by Rev. Dr. Bur-
rows, Thomas E. Gillman, Esq., to Miss
Emma E. Ethridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillman arrived in this
city on Thursday night and are stopping
at the Gaston House.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, May 14, 8 P. M.

OOTTON.

New York, May 13. Futures closed
barelysteady. Sales of 10,910 bales.
May, 9.09 November, 8.96
June, 9.11 December, 18.90
July, 9.21 January, 9.00
August, 9.30 February, 9 16
September, 9.14 March. 9. 20
October. 9.00 April,

Spots steady; Middling 91-4- ; Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
12 bales at 7i to 8.

Middling 8 5-- Low Middling
8 Good Ordinary 7 .

DOlriKSflC KIAKB.KT.
Seed cotton tf2. 90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard . $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb. ,
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard IOo. per lb.
Eoas 8a9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 per

bbl.
Wool 10al6e. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas.' 85a30c.; yams,

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 4v

prime, 5c
o. K, s, r . a 's, a. s and u. u. etc.
Flour $3.25a6.00.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 71c.
Coetee 8iallo.
Salt 90o.a$L00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.

Hew Berne and Beaufort,

LOWER NEUSE RIVER LINE.

SSMI-tVZIIIKXj-- jr.

The aide-whe- el steamer "CLEOPATRA"
will run for passengers and freight as fol
lows, between New Berne and points named
below. ,x- -

Leave Mew Berne MONDAYS and THURS
DAYS at SEVEN, A, M., for BAIF.D. 8LO
CUMB, CLUBFOOT, DAWSON, ADAMS and
SMITH CHEEKS.

Returning TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS In
time tct connect With steamer "Shenandoah"
for al I points North:

Connection made at Bell's Mill, on New
Berne and Beaufort Canal, for Beaufort and
Morchead City, and Bogne Sound and White
Oak River point

For cqaiter to small excursion parties.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

WILSON & MIZELL.
New Berne, May 15, 1869. dwtf

PROPOSALS FOR PURNIRHINO SHIP
RATIONS FOR

' ' : ;' - ' OOTAfcCTOH'S OFFlCB,
, .,..,! New Berne, N. O., May 13th, 1888.

Sealed proposals wUl be received, at talsomce nnni is o'ciock, noon, or Tuesday. May
2Ui.vlKXi.. for annnltinv ntlntii ii ,in
chandlery for the nee of crews and vessel pf
un v . nov marine service in this
Collection District for the fiscal year eadtng
June 80, 1887. Schedules of articles of ship
ohandlery to be bid for will be famished on
application at this offioe. - , it.The tight Is reserved to relecf anr or mil
bids, and no contract will be pat 1b force am
UlCORgiees shall have mada au approprta.
blUB 1UE' IW Ulll

JOHN A BJCHAJtWSON, i

mll2wltv ; ( . Collector.

Don't Blame The Cook,
- But Fix. the Stove.
J. T, HALti 4 BRO. are prepared for fixing

Oook Stoves: new Fire Baoks Orates. D.n.
permeto.-Lining;-n- p Ovens, At) work done

2,

OPPOSITE; OA8TON HOtfajf,: ';.!
id 13 d3 wit 4Yij, NEW BERNE, N. O. Gaston House. aiuT tin


